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Policy, Projects & Heritage Team
Brighton & Hove City Council
Hove Town Hall
Norton Road
Hove
BN3 3BQ

11th September 2018

Dear Sir/Madam
Draft City Plan Part 2 (July 2018)
Representations on behalf of the Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust
We write on behalf of the Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust in response to the
current consultation on the Brighton & Hove Draft City Plan Part 2 (July 2018). These
representations specifically relate to the Brighton General Hospital site in Elm Grove which
is identified for comprehensive mixed-use redevelopment under Policy SSA1.
The Trust welcomes the opportunity to respond to the City Plan Part 2 and to continue
working with the City Council to unlock the potential of the site to deliver a new health hub
facility and much needed housing. Outline development proposals for the General Hospital
have also been the subject of pre-application discussions with officers and continuing
consultation with community stakeholders.
Proposal Site
These representations relate to the Brighton General Hospital site which is bound by Elm
Grove, Freshfield Road & Pankhurst Avenue. The site also includes the SECAmb Station
which is located immediately adjacent to the west (see Site Location Plan 112592-IBI-WSXX-PL-100-001).
The site covers 5.5 hectares and incorporates several large hospital buildings including the
Arundel Building (Grade II listed), infirmary buildings (Edburton, Dyke and Cuckmere) and
several more recent buildings (Briggs and the Sussex Rehabilitation Centre). The grounds
also include smaller buildings, the former stables and boundary flint walls. The majority of
the buildings are located within the curtilage of Arundel House and are therefore also listed.
The topography of the land slopes steeply from west to east, and also from south to north.

Chartered Town Planners

Site Location Plan

Brighton & Hove Local Plan (2005)
The General Hospital is identified as a brownfield site suitable for
redevelopment/conversion in the 2005 Local Plan. Policy HO1 allocates the site for the
provision of 200 new residential units.
Local Plan Policy HO25 seeks the provision of a new community centre as part of any
residential development.
Brighton & Hove City Plan Part 2 (2018)
Draft Policy SSA1 identifies Brighton General Hospital for comprehensive mixed-use
development including a new D1 health/care facility (10,000m2 – 12,000m2), a minimum of
200 residential units and community facilities. We understand that the allocated number of
housing units has been ‘rolled over’ from the 2005 Local Plan and is not the result of a
detailed site capacity assessment. Moreover, the number of units has not increased since
the provision of a new secondary school has been removed from the policy.
SSA1 also requires development proposals to achieve the following:
x
x
x
x
x

Achieve a high quality of design which preserves and where possible enhances the
setting of the Grade II listed building and non-heritage assets;
Create active frontages along Freshfield and Pankhurst Road;
Maintain and improve existing greenspace including public realm and the provision
of children’s play space and/or multi use sports facility;
Deliver sustainable transport infrastructure improvements;
The developer will be required to enter into a training place agreement to secure
training for local people.

Pre-Application Proposals
RLB and the NHS Trust have held a series of pre-application discussions with the City
Council to assess development options for the site. The design proposals seek to achieve
a comprehensive masterplan for a purpose-built health campus together with residential
enabling development. The draft proposals currently include the following component parts:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

A new health hub with 10,249m2 of D1 floorspace;
700 new residential units (1, 2 & 3 beds);
Conversion of the Arundel & Varndean Buildings to preserve and enhance heritage
assets where appropriate;
A comprehensive landscape masterplan for the whole site;
A replacement children’s nursery;
New children’s play space;
Small additional commercial facilities including a café and community office space.

Proposed Amendments to Policy SSA1
The proposed Health Hub will not benefit from NHS investment funding. As such, the land
value necessary to deliver the hub will need to be generated by the on-site residential
development. Detailed financial modelling carried out by The Trust has demonstrated that
to resolve the funding gap, 700 residential units will be required. The current draft allocation
of 200 residential units will not therefore facilitate the delivery of the D1 health hub and in
turn is unlikely to result in any housing being developed on the site. Furthermore, the City
Plan Part 2 Sustainability Appraisal confirms that the addition of 200 residential units would
be at a density of 35 dwellings per hectare (dph). This conflicts with CPP1 Policy CP14
which requires a minimum development density of 50dph and CPP2 Policy DM19 which
seeks to maximise the development potential of sites.
We therefore request that City Plan Part 2 is amended to reflect the quantum of
development needed to unlock the site during the plan period. To allow for flexibility in
health needs over the plan period to 2030, a higher D1 floorspace limit would also be
appropriate (circa 16,000m2).
The emerging site proposals focus on the enhancement of the setting of the listed Arundel
Building and improving the overall heritage landscape of the wider site. However, Policy
SSA1(a) requires the preservation of the listed building setting and non-designated heritage
assets. This requirement is unnecessarily onerous given the poor state of many of the
hospital buildings and their limited architectural quality. Moreover, the number of flats
required to unlock the site could not be provided simply by converting the existing buildings.
The policy should therefore adopt a more flexible approach to the retention of those
buildings which are ‘curtilage listed’ to avoid stymying the delivery of new health facilities.
Part (b) of SSA1 seeks to create active frontages on Freshfield Road and Pankhurst Road.
However, this would not be possible without demolishing the flint boundary wall which is a
key heritage component of the hospital site. Instead we suggest that the flint wall is
retained, but with new openings and entrances created in order to improve the permeability
and accessibility of the site.
Policy SSA1(c) requires the existing greenspaces to be retained and improved as part of
an integrated public realm network. Whilst several of these spaces will be retained and
enhanced, others are poor quality due to their location and relationship with existing

buildings. Whilst the Trust fully supports the principle of integrating open spaces throughout
the site, this could be more effectively achieved by a combination of existing and new
spaces. The wording of SSA1(c) needs to be more flexible accordingly.
The objective to promote public and sustainable modes of transport including safe
pedestrian and cyclist access (SSA1(d)) is fully supported and is integral to the emerging
proposals for the site.
The requirement for the developer to enter into a training place agreement to secure training
for local people (SSA1(e)) is laudable but shouldn’t be an absolute development plan
stipulation. We request that this part of the policy is deleted in order to allow more flexibility
for developers accordingly.
Conclusions
The Brighton General Hospital site has the potential to accommodate a purpose-built health
care facility together with a significant contribution towards housing supply for the city.
However, delivering a mixed-use scheme to meet the requirements of Policy SSA1 in City
Plan Part 2 without any central funding presents significant challenges. Abnormal costs
associated with demolition, converting historic buildings and site levelling will jeopardise
deliverability further.
The current draft allocation of 200 residential units (albeit a minimum target) will not
sufficiently address the funding gap to deliver the health hub. On behalf of the Trust we
therefore request that SSA1 is updated to reflect the current site proposals and so that the
policy is effective over the plan period.
If it would be helpful to meet and discuss this consultation response, please contact 
Yours faithfully
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aw/CPP2/02/110918
13thSeptember2018
Brighton&HoveCityCouncil
PlanningPolicyTeam 
1stFloorHoveTownHall
NortonRoad
HoveBN33BQ

DearSirs,
Re:ConsultationontheCityPlanPartTwo–responsetoSpecialAreaPolicySA7.
ThecommentsinthisletterareonbehalfofLCEArchitects,afirmbasedinBrightonforalmost30years
whichundertakesprojectswithinthecityandsurroundingarea,acrosstheUKandoverseas.
MajorcompletedprojectsinBrightonincludetheJubileeStreeturbanregenerationprojectattheheartof
thecity,themultipleawardwinningBrightonLibraryandamongstotherprojectswearecurrently
undertakingtherefurbishmentoftheBrightonHippodrome.
Overtherelativelyrecentpastwehavebeenaskedbytwodifferentclientstoinvestigatethepotentialof
BenfieldValleyandhaveconsequentlyformulatedandtestedanumberofoptionsforthesite,worked
withvisuallandscapeassessors,ecologistsandtransportspecialistonpreliminarydetailedassessmentsof
thesite.
Thefollowingcommentsareputforwardonthebasisofourowninvestigationsandfindingsofthevarious
otherprofessionalswho’vebeeninvolvedinassessingthesite.

SA7BenfieldValley(pp144)andH2HousingSites–UrbanFringe(pp170):
WeobjecttothecurrentwordingofSA7anditssupportingtextandthesupportingtexttoH2housing
allocationcontainedwithinTable7.
FundamentallytheBenfieldValleysiteisinaSustainableLocation(asdefinedintheNPPF)andtherefore
inthecontextoftheCity’sobjectivelyassessedhousingshortageseriousconsiderationshouldbegivento
alargerproportionofthesitebeingusedforhousing.
Theambitionsforahigherqualitygreenspacearealsoachievableandmorelikelytobedeliverablein
practice,ifsubstantiallymorehousingonthesitethan100unitsisconsented.
Wethereforeobjectto:
a. Thedevelopmentpotentialofthesiteeffectivelybeinglimitedtocirca100units.
b. Theadditionofanyfurtherdesignationsthatcouldpreventgreaternumbersofunitsonthissite.
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Ourreasoningiscontainedinitems1to10below:

1. BenfieldValleyisinasustainablelocationandthereforeseriousconsiderationshouldbegiven
toalargerproportionofthesiteareaforhousing.
Thelandiswithinwalkingdistanceofamainlinerailwaystation,numerousbusroutes,aschool,a
supermarketandalllocalamenities.ItisthereforeinasustainablelocationaccordingtotheNPPF.
GiventheobjectivelyassessedhousingneedforBrightonandHoveof30000homes,serious
considerationshouldbegivenforagreaterproportionofthissitetoaccommodatehousing,whilst
alsodeliveringontheambitionsstatedforupgradingthesite’sgreenspace.
2. TheprincipalbasisforproposinganextremelylowhousingallocationforBenfieldValleyis
unsound.
Theextremelylowcurrentallocationof100unitsstatedwithinSA7andH2isunsubstantiatedbut
stemsfromtheevenlower30unitsstatedintheUrbanFringeAssessment(UFA).The30units
statedintheUFAwerealsonotsubstantiatedandstemprincipallyfromassertionsmadeinthe
2008OpenSpaceStudy(andsubsequentfollowupstudies)thatBenfieldValleyisneededto
addressareportedchronicshortageofOpenSpaceavailabletotheresidentsoftheCityof
BrightonandHove.
BrightonandHoveisconstrainedonitstwolongsidesbythevastopenspacesofthesea,seafront
andbeachtothesouthandrollingopencountrysideoftheSouthDownsNationalParkcrissͲ
crossedbyhundredsofmilesofpathsandwalkingroutestothenorth(withalltheuniquehealth
andwellͲbeingbenefitsthattheseandtheCity’sParks,gardensandotheropenspaceswithinthe
urbanrealmprovide).
Noreasonablepersonformulatingacompletepictureoftheopenspaceofferprovidedby
BrightonandHovewouldconcludethatitsresidentsaresubjecttoachronicundersupplyofopen
space.Amorelikelyconclusionwouldbeoneofabundance.
This‘commonsense’factalonemakesthebasisforretainingsuchahighproportionofopenspace
atBenfieldValley,asunsound;particularlysogiventheobjectivelyassessedundersupplyof
housinginthecityandthesiteoccupyingasustainablelocationaccordingtotheNPPF.
Itemsbelowgivefurtherdetail.

3. Thefindingsofthe2008OpenSpaceStudy(OSS)anditssubsequentupdatesarenotrobust.
The2008OpenSpacestudyandsubsequentupdatesunderpinthefindingsoftheUrbanFringe
Assessment.Theyrecordthatthereisachronicshortageofopenspaceavailablefortheresidents
ofBrightonandHoveanditsvisitorsforrecreationandhealthandwellbeingbenefits.
Thisconclusioniscompletelyatoddswiththeexperienceoflivingandworkinginthecityand
simplecommonsense.TheCity’sverypopularityattractsnewresidentsandvisitorsdemonstrably
becauseofthesenseofopenspacethatpervadesandsurroundsthecity.
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ThereasonforthetotalmismatchbetweentherealityandthefindingsoftheOpenSpaceStudies
isthatthestudiesslavishlyadheredtoamethodologyandcategorisationofopenspacethatomits
accesstotheSDNPandseafront,beachandseafromitsquantifiedanalysis.Inacityfamedforits
seafront,accesstotheseaandproximitytotheSouthDowns,accessedandenjoyedcollectivelyby
manyhundredsofthousandsofpeopleeveryyearthisisastartlingandstaggeringomissionthat
resultsinthesestudiesnotbeingrobust.
Itisawidelyheldviewamongstprofessional’swho’veanalysedtheOpenSpaceStudiesthata
significantchallengemountedbyanaggressivemasshousebuilderonthebasisoftheflaws,
omissionsanderroneousconclusionscontainedintheOpenSpaceStudieswouldbeverylikelyto
succeed.InsodoingnotonlywouldtheconclusionsoftheOSSbeunderminedbutalsotheUFA
whichtakesasreadthefindingsoftheOSS.
4. BenfieldValleyislocatedinaregionwellsuppliedbyotheropenspaces.
GreenleasRecislocateddirectlyadjacenttothesite,StHelen’sParkisjustaminuteswalk,nearby
partsoftheSDNPoverthefootbridgearealsodirectlyaccessibleformanyhouseholds.The
‘catchmentareas’oftheseotheropenspacesoverlapwiththoseofBenfieldValleyandhence
meanthatlargeareasofBenfieldaresurplustorequirements(evidencedbytheclearlyapparent
infrequentuseoflargetractsofBenfieldValley).
5. BenfieldValleyisnotneededtoaddressperceivedshortagesinopenspaceinneighbouring
wards.
TheOSSclaimsthatneighbouringwardsofWestbourne,WishandSouthPortsladeare
undersuppliedwithopenspaceandthatBenfieldValleyhasthepotentialtoaddressthis.
WestbourneandWishhavedirectaccesstotheseafrontandhenceaccesstoverylargeopen
spacesthatarenotincludedintheOSSassessment(seeitem3above).Theyarealsoalengthy
walkfromBenfieldValley.
SouthPortsladehasaccesstotheSDNPandseafrontbyotherroutes(notincludedinthe
assessmentintheOSS)inadditiontothehighqualityopenspacesinthecentreoftheward.

6. BenfieldValleydoesnotmeetthecriteriaforLocalGreenSpaceasdefinedintheNPPF.
WeopposethedesignationofBenfieldValleyasaLocalGreenSpaceifthisdesignationcreates
additionalrestrictiononthesite’spotentialtodeliverhousing.HoweverCPP2needstobeclearer
onthisissue:
Item2.282states:“InBrightonandHovetheopenspacesidentifiedonthepoliciesmapare
alreadyaffordedsignificantprotectionbypoliciesCP16OpenSpaceandCP17SportsProvisionin
PartOneoftheCityPlan.Ingeneral,thedesignationofanopenspaceasLocalGreenSpacewill
notthereforeprovideanygreaterprotection”.
Ifthesentenceunderlinedistrue,thepurposeofthedesignationisunclear.Ifgreaterprotection
/restrictionsareprovidedbythedesignationofLocalGreenSpaceitem2.282shouldbereworded
tomakethisclearer.
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ItseemslikelythatdesignationasaLocalGreenSpacewillcreategreaterrestrictionon
developmentasitem2.280states“Thedesignationrulesoutdevelopmentotherthaninvery
specialCircumstances”and“Itisnotappropriatetodesignatesitespurelytoresistdevelopment”.
Onthebasisofitem2.280wethereforeobjecttodesignationofthesiteasLocalGreenSpace
priortoseriousconsiderationbeinggiventosubstantiallymorethan100housingunitsforthis
site.
InanycasethesitedoesnotmeetthecriteriaforLocalGreenSpaceasdefinedbyParagraph77of
theNPPF.
ThisstatesthatTheLocalGreenSpacedesignationwillnotbeappropriateformostgreenareasor
openspace.Thedesignationshouldonlybeused:
-

Wherethegreenspaceisinreasonablycloseproximitytothecommunityitserves.

-

Wherethegreenareaisdemonstrablyspecialtoalocalcommunityandholdsaparticularlocal
significance,forexamplebecauseofitsbeauty,historicsignificance,recreationalvalue
(includingasaplayingfield),tranquillityorrichnessofitswildlife.

-

Wherethegreenareaconcernedislocalincharacterandisnotanextensivetractofland.

BenfieldValleyisdemonstrativelyanextensivetractoflandcoveringinexcessof20Haand1750m
fromnorthtosouth.
ItispopularwithdogwalkersandschoolchildrenmakingashortcuttoHoveParkSchoolthrough
aholeinthefencebutcannotbeclaimedtobedemonstrablyspecialtothelocalcommunity,or
historicsignificance.
Subsequentstudieswehavecarriedoutonthesite,includingpreliminaryecology,landscape
visualassessment(testingspecificproposalswithbasicmassingmodelledforthesite)indicatethat
largernumberscanbeaccommodated,suggestingthattheoriginalstudieswereinadequateand
solackedrigourastoendupnotbeingrobust.

7. Other‘GreenCorridors’providingaccesstotheSDNParesignificantlysmaller.
ThreeCorneredCopseisagreencorridorandperformsitsroleasa‘greenwedge’intotheurban
areaandactsasa‘wildlifecorridor’(describedin2.283)whilstbeingtypically50mwide.Benfield
Valleyistypically160mwide(variesbetween70mand300m).
ThereisthereforeeveryreasonwhyasignificantswatheofBenfieldValleyshouldbemadea
greencorridorofenhancedecologyandopenspacequalitywithadditionalhousingoccupyingthe
areasofthesiteremainingeitherside.
Theoptimiumbalancebetweentheneedforhousinginsustainablelocations,andtheneedfor
greenspaceisunlikelytorequiretheexistingtotalextentoftheverylargeBenfieldValleysite–
morelikelytobeamoreevenbalancebetweenopenspaceandhousing.
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8. Allocationof100dwellingsisunsubstantiatedorjustified.
TheUrbanFringeAssessmentsuggeststhatthesiteissuitablefor30newhouseseithersideof
HangletonLane,closetotheroundabout.Thisisnotsubstantiatedinanywaynorisanyreasoning
givenforthetwolocationsproposed.
ItisstatedintheUrbanFringeAssessmentthatitsfindingsarebasedonthe2008OpenSpace
Studiesandsubsequentupdates.
Asillustratedinitem3assumptionsstemmingfromthe2008openspacestudiesthatunderpinthe
UFAarenotrobustduetotheomissionofaccesstotheSDNPandseafront,beachandseafrom
itsquantifiedanalysis.
Withoutanynewevidenceorjustificationitem3.5ofCPP2identifiesthepotentialforBenfield
Valleytoaccommodateapproximately100dwellings.
Thisstatementisalsonotsubstantiatedinanyway.
Thefigureof100unitsthereforehasnosoundbasis.
Subsequentstudieswehavecarriedoutonthesite,includingpreliminaryecology,landscape
visualassessment(testingspecificproposalswithbasicmassingmodelledforthesite)indicatethat
largernumberscanbeaccommodated.

9. 100dwellingsunlikelytoaddressthehousingneedinthissustainablelocation.
Seeingthe100dwellingfigureforthesiteislikelytoresultindeveloper’sseekingtomaximisethe
valuebymakingthemall4Ͳbedand5Ͳbedexecutivehomeswithdoublegarage.Feedback
receivedfrompublicconsultationonthesiteconfirmedthatthedemandisforsmallerhomesfor
youngpeopleandolderdownsizers.
Insuchasustainablelocationwithineasyreachofpublictransportandlocalamenitiesamore
responsibleuseofthesitewouldbeforagreaternumberofsmallerunits.
10. BenfieldValleyisnotanisolatedopenspace.
MisleadingdiagramsandplansareconsistentlyputforwardbyB&HCCintheirplanning
documentsportrayingBenfieldValleyasanisolatedareaofgreen(openspace)inaseaofsome
othercolour(notopenspace).
ThisisthecaseintheOpenSpaceStudiesandnowalsoinCPP2(Fig2)
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Wetrustthesecommentswillbegivendueconsiderationinthecontinueddevelopmentandrefinement
ofCityPlanPart2.Wewouldwelcomefurtherdiscussionswiththedepartmentonthissubjectand
requestthatwecanrepresentourviewatexamination.

Yourssincerely,
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aw/CPP2/01/130918

13thSeptember2018
Brighton&HoveCityCouncil
PlanningPolicyTeam 
1stFloorHoveTownHall
NortonRoad
HoveBN33BQ

DearSirs,
Re:ConsultationontheCityPlanPartTwo–ResponsetoDesignandHeritagerelatedpolicies.
ThecommentsinthisletterareonbehalfofLCEArchitects,afirmbasedinBrightonforalmost30years
whichundertakesprojectswithintheCityandsurroundingarea,acrosstheUKandOverseas.
MajorcompletedprojectsinBrightonincludetheJubileeStreeturbanregenerationprojectattheheartof
theCity,themultipleawardwinningBrightonLibraryandamongstotherprojectswearecurrently
undertakingtherefurbishmentoftheBrightonHippodrome.
AsaDesignPracticewithintheCity,thisletterconcentratesonourconcernsinrelationtothetopic–
Design&Heritage.
OurunderstandingoftheCityofBrightonandHoveisbasedonlivingandinteractingwiththeCityas
individuals,aswellascollectivelythroughourworkanalysingandstudyingitinordertodesignbuildings
(andconstellationsofbuildings)thatbecomepartofitsfabric.
Wehavealsocollectivelyandindividuallystudied,analysed,visitedanddesignedforotherCitieswidelyin
theUK,Europeandelsewhereandconsequentlyofferthefollowingcommentsonthebasisofthese
insights.
Forcompleteclarity,wewouldliketoconfirmthatourcommentsshouldberegisteredasobjectionstothe
currentwordingofpoliciesandtheirsupportingtextthatwehavedrawnattentiontointhis
representation.
GeneralResponse:
BrightonandHoveisaCityconstrainedonallsidesincludinglongboundarieswiththevastopenspacesof
thesea,seafrontandbeachtothesouthandrollingopencountrysideoftheSouthDownsNationalPark
crissͲcrossedbyhundredsofmilesofpathsandwalkingroutestothenorth(withalltheuniquehealthand
wellͲbeingbenefitsthecity’slocationprovides).SoclosetoLondon,towhichsubstantialnumbersofthe
city’sresidentscommuteeachday,thisisatrulyuniquecity.
Howeverthecityalsohasanobjectivelyassessedneedof30000dwellingsandneedstogrowandevolve
accordingly.
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LondonisanotherCitywhosehorizontalexpansionisconstrainedonallsides,sothechallengesand
pressuresonlandwithinLondonandalsowithinBrightonandHoveareessentiallyverysimilar(asformost
othergreatCities).However,thesortofcreativityintacklingthesechallengesevidentinLondonandother
greatCitiesintheUK,Europeandelsewhere,inparticularthewillingnesstoacceptcontrastsbetween
existingandproposed,oldandnewevident,smallandlarge,isnotencouragedinCPP2.
FundamentallyifthehousingcrisisintheCityistobemeaningfullyaddressed,andtheCityistobeableto
evolve,changeandgrowintothegreatCityithasthepotentialtobe,greatercontrasts–whichare
acceptedwidelyinLondonandelsewhere,willneedtobeacceptedheretoo.
Itisourcontention(asArchitectswholive,workanddwellwithinthisCity,whilstanalysinganddesigning
withinitandotherCities)thatcontrastsarethehallmarkofgreatCities:oldcontrastingwithnew,small
contrastingwithlarge,traditionalcontrastingwithcontemporary.Keytothisisthearchitecturalqualityof
thenewbuildings:highquality,sensitivelyconceived,appropriate,andwherepossibleͲbold.Wewould
thereforeencouragegreaterinvolvementofthosewiththeknowledgeandabilitytojudgewhatishigh
quality,sensitivelyconceivedandappropriatearchitecture,toadviseonallplanningapplicationsͲsuchas
DesignSouthEast(DSE)Ͳthatcurrentlyonlyadvisesonlargerschemes.
WiththeaboveinviewwehavethespecificcommentsbelowonCPP2.

Commentsonthewordingofspecificpoliciesandtheirsupportingtext.
Ourspecificconcernsapplytothefollowingareasofpolicy:
DM18DesignandPlaces(pp62):
WesupportDM18howeversomeofthesupportingtextisunacceptablyprescriptiveandsometimes
inconsistent.
Wesupportthecurrentwordingofsupportingtextinitem2.137whichincludes:
“Thesuccessfulintegrationofnewdevelopmentintothelocalcontextisdependentuponan
understandingofandpositiveresponsetoexistingdevelopmentpatternsofthelocalarea–its‘urban
grain’.Appropriatedesignresponsescanrangefromrepeatingorreinterpretinglocalbuildingpatterns
throughdeliberateandconsideredcontrast.Theurbangraincanprovideagoodstartingpointwhen
consideringthelayoutofnewbuildingsandspaces”
and
“Itisoftenpossibletoidentifyaclearanddistinctivepatternofbuildingsandspacesalongastreetorroad
frontage.Asaruleofthumb,thelayoutofnewdevelopmentshouldbroadlyfollowthispattern.However,
thisshouldnotruleoutdifferentformsoflayout,inparticularwheredifferentformscanhelpprovide
variety,injectcharacterandensurethatsitesareusedefficiently”
However,wewouldlikethistogofurtherandspecificallyencouragegreatercontrasts,whereappropriate,
conditionalonthedeliveryofhighqualitydesign.Theassessmentofhighqualitydesignneedstobe
assessedbythosequalifiedandconfidenttojudge,toknowwhenandwheretheofferofgreatdesigncan
outweighthemoreconservativeinterpretationofpolicyoftentakenbyofficerswithintheplanning
department.Inthisrespect(althoughweacceptnotdirectlyrelatedtoCPP2)wewouldstronglyadvocate
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anenlargedroleforaBrightonspecificDesignReviewPanelmadeupofrespectedArchitects(bethatDSE
oranothermadeuppossiblyofmorelocallysourcedrespectedpractitioners).
Weareveryconcernedthat2.140and2.141areunacceptablyprescriptiveindefiningwhatscaleand
shapenewbuildings‘should’beinrelationtolocalcontext:
Tobemoreconsistentwithitem2.137andlessprescriptivewesuggestachangetothewordingforitem
2.140asfollows:
Currentwording:
“Scaleandshapeofnewbuildings….(are)…….amajorfactorindeterminingthevisualcharacterofan
area.Theaimshouldbetocreateasenseofharmonyandvisualcontinuitybetweennewandold.The
basicproportionsofabuilding,includingitsheight,widthanddepth,theshapeofitsgablesandthepitch
oftheroof,canbevariedtosuitthelocalcontext”.
Proposedwording:
“Scaleandshapeofnewbuildings….(are)…….amajorfactorindeterminingthevisualcharacterofan
area.Afullunderstandingoftheexistingcontextofasiteanditssignificanceintownscapetermsshouldbe
gainedandillustratedasastartingpoint.Whereitcanbedemonstratedthatitisappropriateforanew
buildingonasitetodepartfromtheprevailingheight,scaleandshapeofthosearoundit,whilstexhibiting
thehigheststandardsofarchitecturaldesign,dueconsiderationwillbegiventotheproposal”.
Wewouldalsosuggestachangetothewordingforitem2.141asfollows:
Currentwording:
“Ingeneral,whereexistingbuildingsareofconsistentheight,newbuildingsshouldreflectexistinglevels
closely.”
Proposedwording:
“Ingeneral,whereexistingbuildingsareofconsistentheight,anapplicantwillneedtoillustrateand
demonstratethatproposalswhichdepartfromthatheightareappropriate,improveandenhancethelocal
builtenvironmentandexhibitthehigheststandardsofdesign.”

DM19MaximisingDevelopmentPotential(pp67)andH2HousingSitesintheUrbanFringe(pp170):
WesupportthewordingofDM19.
HoweverpolicyDM19isinconsistentwiththelowhousingdensitiesputforwardforhousesintheurban
fringeintheUrbanFringeAssessment.
ItisrecognisedthatthehousingnumbersquotedforsitesintheUrbanFringeAssessmentareonly,in
theory,suggestions.ItisalsounderstoodthattheLPAarerequiredtodemonstratelandsupplyforhousing
andhencehousingnumberallocationsneedtobeassessedandstatedforthisreason.
Wealsonotethatitem3.53(pp175)statesthat“thenumberofdwellingsproposedintheallocations
scheduleareindicative”.
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However,inpractice,disproportionateweightisattachedtothesenumberswhichbecome‘headlines’not
onlyinreportsinthemediaandforobjectors.
FollowingarecentplanningappealshearingtheInspectorwroteintheirreportthattheywere“…..
inclinedtoaddsignificantweighttothefindingsoftheUrbanFringeAssessment….”.
Attheveryleast,thesefiguresplayintomostpeople’s‘anchoring’cognitivebias(iethewellͲresearched
psychologicalphenomenonthatweareallpronetorelytooheavilyandattachdisproportionateweightto
thefirstitemsofinformationwehearaboutanewtopicregardlessoftheirrelevanceorreliability).
TheoriginalanalysisthathasledtothenumbersquotedintheUrbanFringeAssessmentwas
understandablyverypreliminary,andwasnotbasedonanytestingofspecificproposals.Nodetailed
ecologyortreesurveyswerecarriedoutandnoaccountcouldhavebeentakenofpotentialmitigation
measuresorcreativedesignsolutionsthatmightminimisetheimpacts.Thenumbersforsitesputforward
intheUFAcouldthereforebereasonablybedescribedasan‘informedguesswork’.
However,whenspecificproposalsareputforwardwhichcontaincreativesolutionstominimiseimpacts
andwhichhavebeenexploredmorethoroughlythroughvisualassessments,preliminaryecologystudies
andtransportstudies,thesearenotconsideredpurelyontheirownmerits.Theyarealwaysreferredback
tothe‘anchoring’numberscontainedintheUrbanFringeAssessment.
WewouldthereforelikeadditionallinesaddedtothesupportingtextofDM19after2.155(pp67)and/or
addedtoitem3.53(pp175):
“AnumberofdocumentsproducedbytheLPAstatenumbersofdwellingsthatithasbeenassessedsafeto
assumeasiteornumberofsiteswillyieldforthepurposesofunderstandinghousingsupply.Theseinclude
theUrbanFringeAssessment.Seriousconsiderationwillbegiventoproposalsthatseektoaddressthe
city’shousingneedbyadequatelydemonstratingthatthenumbersstatedinthesedocumentscanbe
exceededwhilstcomplyingwithallotherrelevantplanningpolicies.Itshouldbeunderstoodbyall
stakeholdersthatthenumberspublishedintheUFAarenotintendedasrecommendations,suggestionsor
maxima;theyaremerelyaveryapproximateprovisionalassessment,withoutanydetailedtesting,analysis
orconsiderationofpossiblemitigationmeasureshavingbeenundertaken,essentiallyforthepurposesof
providingbasicworkingassumptionstoinformhousinglandsupplydata”.
DM26ConservationAreas (pp83)
WesupportthewordingofDM26howeverwithinthesupportingtext2.201appearstobeopento
misinterpretation.
Currentwording:
“Theretentionofarchitecturalfeaturesandmaterialsthatpositivelycontributetoconservationareasis
vital.Theplanningauthoritywillseektherestorationorreinstatementofsuchfeatureswhenconsidering
planningapplications,subjecttoclearevidence”
Itisnotclearthatthisappliesonlytodetailsandelementsofexistinghistoricbuildings.Wetherefore
suggestanamendmenttothewordingsuchas:
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Proposedwording:
“Theretentionofarchitecturalfeaturesandmaterialsthatpositivelycontributetoconservationareasis
vital.Theplanningauthoritywillseektherestorationorreinstatementofsuchfeatureswhenconsidering
planningapplicationsforexistinghistoricbuildingswithinconservationareas,subjecttoclearevidence”
Wealsofeelthatthereisanomissioninthesupportingtext.Wesuggestthefollowingaddedtoitem
2.202:
Proposedwording:
“Inexceptionalcircumstances,inlocationsoflesshistoricsignificanceortownscapequalityandonlywhere
consideredappropriateintownscapeterms,contemporarybuildingdesignsthatexhibitgreatsensitivityto,
andawarenessof,thecharacteroftheconservationareawithinwhichitislocatedwillbepermitted.Thisis
Conditionalupontheproposalexhibitingthehigheststandardsofarchitecturaldesignandfeaturing
creativeuseofexternalfacingmaterialsalreadyevidentwithintheconservationarea.”

DM27ListedBuildings(pp85)
WesupportDM27howeverwefeelthewordingofthepolicyandsupportingtextisextremely
conservative.ThereareverynumerousexamplesacrosstheUKandelsewhereofexistinghistoricbuildings
beingbroughttolifeandcompletelyreinvigoratedbyhighlycontemporaryalterationsandextensions,
throughthecontrastofoftenrusticheavytraditionalmaterialswithlightcrispsharplinesofcontemporary
design.
Thepolicyandsupportingtextascurrentlywordeddoesnotfavoursuchboldcontrastsofcontemporary
andhistoricarchitecture.
WefeelthattheroleoftheHeritageStatementiskeyinthisrespect.Wesuggestthatitem2.204be
rewordedtorequireHeritageStatementstoidentifynotonlythespecialarchitecturalinterestoftheListed
BuildingbutalsoanypartsofthebuildingthataresubͲstandardwherepotentialexistsforcreative
contemporaryintervention.
Wealsosuggestthefollowingadditionalitemafter2.210:
Proposedwording:
“Inexceptionalcircumstances,whereappropriate,alterationsandextensionstoListedBuildingsfeaturing
boldcontrastsbetweentheexistingrusticheavyhistoricbuildingandcontemporarylightweightcleanlines
ofcontemporarydesignandmaterialswillbesupported.Conditionalupontheproposalexhibitingthe
higheststandardsofarchitecturaldesignandsufficientdetaileddesignproposalsbeingprovidedto
demonstratethequalityoftheinterfaces”.
DM29TheSettingofHeritageAssets (pp88)
WeagreewiththewordingcontainedwithinDM29that“opportunitiesshouldbetakentoenhancethe
settingofaheritageassetthroughnewdevelopment”,howeverthefirstlinesofPolicyDM29are
extremelyproblematic:
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Currentwording:
“Developmentwithinthesettingofaheritageassetwillbepermittedwhereitsimpactwouldnotharm
thecontributionthatsettingmakestotheassetssignificance……”
Thiswordingisatbestwildlyopentointerpretationandatworstwillsimplypreventdensificationofthe
CityCentre.CityCentresarethemostdesirableandsustainablelocationsfordensificationdueto
proximitytoamenitiesandavailabilityofpublictransport.SincetheCityCentrealsocontainsthehighest
proportionofhistoricbuildings,failingtoallowhighdensitiesclosetoheritageassetswillpreventthe
sustainablegrownandevolutionofourcity.
Ourexperienceisthatanynewdevelopmentthatishigher,biggerormuchmorecontemporaryinits
designthananyofitssurroundingswithinthesettingofaheritageassetwillbeconsidered‘harmful’and
henceresisted.
With3,400individuallyListedBuildingsandstructures,34conservationareas,6historicparksandgardens,
16scheduledmonumentsandover80archaeologicalnotifications.Thisresultsinalmostevery
developmentsiteinBrighton&Hovepotentiallyimpactingonviewsand/orthecurtilageofalisted
buildingandisinoradjacenttoaConservationArea.
ThecurrentwordingofthePolicymeansthatclosetoaGradeIListedbuildingintheCityCentreitcan
easilybearguedthatnonewbuildingtallerthanitsexistingsurroundingsshouldbepermitted.
Takingaconservativeinterpretationofplanningpolicythereforeitwouldbeveryeasytocurtailand
preventanynewexcitingboldnewbuildingsinthecity.
InLondonandelsewhere,providednewbuildingsclosetosignificantheritageassetsareofhighquality
designandconceivedwithasensitivitytowardstheolder(oftensmaller)ListedBuilding,thecontrast
betweenoldandnew,largeandsmall,historicandcontemporaryareevidentlyeithernotconsideredto
beunacceptablyharmfulor,itisnotconsideredthatheritageassetsshouldalwayshavepriorityover
potentialnewbuildingsthatdemonstratehigharchitecturalqualityandcommensuratevaluetotheCityas
thenearbyheritageasset.Thisdemonstratesadifferentemphasis.Thecityisseenasacollageofdifferent
buildingsthatrespectoneanotherandhappilycoͲexistalongsideeachother.Thecontrastsbetweennew
andold,largeandsmall,contemporaryandtraditional,onlyservingtobringintosharperreliefthe
different,butrich,qualitiesofeach.
Thismeansthatthecityisatlibertytoevolveandgrowmorefreelyandsustainablyarounditstransport
hubsandcitycentreamenities.
WethereforeproposetherewordingofDM29asfollows:
Currentwording:
“Developmentwithinthesettingofaheritageassetwillbepermittedwhereitsimpactwouldnotharm
thecontributionthatsettingmakestotheassetssignificance,byvirtueofthedevelopment’ssiting,
footprint,density,scale,massing,design,materials,landscapingoruse.
Inassessingthecontributionthatsettingmakestosignificance,andtheimpactofadevelopmentonthat
setting,thecouncilwillhaveparticularregardtothefollowingconsiderations:“
Proposedwording:
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“Generally,developmentwithinthesettingofaheritageassetwillbepermittedwhereitwouldnotharm
thecontributionthatsettingmakestotheassetssignificance,byvirtueofthedevelopment’ssiting,
footprint,density,scale,massing,design,architecturalquality,materials,landscapinganduse.
Inexceptionalcircumstances,considerationwillbegiventoproposalswithinthesettingofaheritageasset
whichcreatedeliberatebutconsideredcontrasttoitindesign,scale,massingandconditionalonthe
following:
i.
Wherejustifiableintownscapeterms.
ii.
Whereitisdemonstratedthatthearchitecturaldesignexhibitssensitivityandrespecttothe
heritageasset.
iii.
Wheretheproposalachievesastandardsofarchitecturaldesign,commensuratewiththe
significanceoftheheritageasset.
iv.
Sufficientdetailisprovidedtodemonstratethattheproposalachievestherequiredstandardof
architecturaldesignfromitsoverallmassing,shapeanddesigndowntoitssmallestscale
details.
Inassessingthecontributionthatsettingmakestosignificance,andtheimpactofadevelopmentonthat
setting,thecouncilwillhaveparticularregardtothefollowingconsiderations:..“

Wetrustthesecommentswillbegivendueconsiderationinthecontinueddevelopmentandrefinement
ofCityPlanPart2.
WewouldliketoworkalongsidetheCityCounciltohelpachievethenecessarystrategicaimsfortheCity
andhelpdeliverthedevelopmentthattheCityneeds.Wewouldwelcomeanyopportunitytodiscuss
thesemattersfurther.
Yours faithfully,
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INTRODUCTION

1.1

Iceni Projects Limited (‘Iceni’) have been instructed on behalf of our client, Moda Living Limited, to
provide comments on the Brighton and Hove City Council (BHCC) Draft City Plan Part Two, which
was published for consultation in July 2018.

1.2

Our client has an agreement in place with the owners of Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard,
Hove (identified on the Site Location Plan in Appendix A1) to develop the 3.59 hectares (8.8 acres),
which is located at a prominent location near the intersection of Sackville Road and the Old
Shoreham Road north of Hove Town Centre and approximately 450 metres northwest of Hove
Railway Station. Moda is working in partnership with Mayfield Villages (the Audley Group) to deliver
a sustainable mixed-use development on this site, which will make a significant and positive
contribution to meeting BHCC’s development needs over the plan period. Moda is in the process of
extensive pre-application engagement with the Council, working collaboratively to develop a sound
strategy for the early delivery of the Site. It is currently anticipated a detailed planning application for
the Site will be submitted to BHCC in October 2018.

1.3

Having reviewed the current draft consultation document, we provide comments below on a number
of the policies included in the latest draft of the Local Plan, with a specific focus on Policy SSA4
‘Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard’ and Policy DM6 ‘Build to Rent Housing’. We would be
pleased to discuss these representations in further detail with the Council in due course.
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MODA LIVING

2.1

Moda is the frontrunner in the build to rent revolution pioneering positive change across the UK rental
landscape. Fully funded for delivery and operation, Moda offers long-term management with on-site
teams, actively promoting a healthy social lifestyle with the focus on aspirational residential
experiences.

2.2

A key focus for Moda is the creation of spaces for residents to live, work and play with an array of
high-quality amenities such as lounges, cinemas and gyms as well as services such as 24-hour
concierge, on-site management teams and tenant storage lockers. Build to rent developments
planned and managed by Moda provide much more than residential accommodation, creating place
making which provides a lifestyle for residents.

2.3

Moda is leading the way on major UK city regeneration. Current development projects include Angel
Gardens in the heart of Manchester, Quarry Hill in Leeds City Centre and The Lexington at
Liverpool’s Waterfront Development Quarter. Moda is a specialist in creating destinations not just for
residents but for the wider community to come and enjoy a highly managed environment that offers
quality spaces to live, work and play for residents, friends and neighbours alike.

2.4

The regeneration of the Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard offers another exciting opportunity
for Moda, to bring their city living brand to Brighton and Hove.

2

THE SITE

3.1

Moda is in the process of developing proposals for the Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard, which
is edged in red on the enclosed Site Location Plan (Appendix A1). The Site is bounded by Sackville
Road to the west; railway lines to the south; the Newtown Road Industrial Estate to the east; and a
large retail warehouse and offices to the north along Old Shoreham Road.

3.2

The Site has an area of 3.59 hectares (8.8 acres), with the northern half of the Site comprising the
Sackville Trading Estate, a low-density development of large retail and trade counter uses. South of
the trading estate is the Coal Yard, comprised of a small mix of sui generis employment-generating
uses, including open storage and the Council car pound.

3.3

The Site is characterised by a general industrial / commercial feel, with the vast majority of the Site
currently underutilised with relatively low levels of employment. Previous attempts to see the site
redeveloped several years ago were victim to the economic downturn, and many of the units on the
Site have been vacant or under-used for a number of years in anticipation of redevelopment.

Surrounding Context
3.4

The Site is located within the development area boundary of the ‘Hove Station Area’ – a designated
development area benefitting from good sustainable transport links and offering significant capacity
for substantial regeneration and development, as defined by Policy DA6 of the Brighton and Hove
City Plan Part One (adopted in 2016).

3.5

The objective of the Hove Station Area allocation is to secure long-term regeneration opportunities
around Hove Station and enable its development as an attractive and sustainable, mixed-use area
focussed on employment. Policy DA6 advises that the aim is to secure the creation of a high-quality
employment environment that will attract investment and new employment opportunities for the City
and promote the efficient use of land through predominately employment and residential-led mixed
use development. Policy DA6 safeguards specific sites within the area allocation as protected
employment sites, but this does not include the Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard.

3.6

The Coal Yard was initially to be safeguarded as a future waste management site (as indicated in
Policy DA6), but this proposal was amended prior to adoption of the Waste Local Plan in response
to a number of local issues, and in order to enable a more comprehensive approach to the
redevelopment of the Site.

3.7

The Site benefits from a range of sustainable transport options. In particular, the Hove Railway
Station provides regional train services to the surrounding area and direct services to London Victoria
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via the Brighton Main Line. Several bus stops are located along Sackville Road, just south of the rail
line and adjacent to the northwest corner of the Site, and north on Old Shoreham Road, providing
frequent bus services to Brighton and the surrounding area.

3.8

The Site also sits within the Hove Station Neighbourhood Area, which is the subject of an emerging
Neighbourhood Plan being prepared by the Hove Station Neighbourhood Forum (HSNF).
Specifically, the Site forms part of the Hove Station Quarter Concept Masterplan, which seeks to
create a more unified development area, producing a new centre for Hove. The Quarter will make
good use of the transport advantages of Hove station and add a rich mixture of high quality
residential, office, cultural and high-tech employment opportunities. Importantly, current
masterplanning of the Site closely aligns with the neighbourhood concept plans, creating new
pedestrian links between development areas and connecting Poynter Road to Newton Road. The
Site is also adjacent to the Hove Park Neighbourhood Forum Area to the north and west.

3.9

With the Site forming a key part of the Hove Station Regeneration Area (Policy DA6) and the
emerging Hove Station Neighbourhood Plan, the Site represents a highly sustainable and deliverable
site for new development. The Council has acknowledged this by allocating the Site in the
Consultation Draft City Plan Part Two (2018). As set out below, this is strongly welcomed and
supported by Moda Living.

Emerging Development Proposals
3.10

Moda Living and Mayfield Villages are preparing a planning application for the redevelopment of the
Site, working together to bring forward a comprehensive, high-quality new mixed-use and multigenerational neighbourhood to Hove.

3.11

Moda's aspiration is to create a community development of exceptional quality incorporating:
x

a carefully designed and crafted development hosting a mix of residential and commercial
uses;

x

a high-quality place integrating a network of public realm and open spaces which improves
local connectivity;

x

exemplar public realm and high-quality landscaped environments encouraging residents,
visitors and occupiers to interact;

x

a fully managed amenity rich offer encouraging the creation of a cohesive and integrated
community;

x

commercial floorspace and creative industry accommodation delivering a development
founded upon sustainability, variety and excellence, and;
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x

a high-quality environment for older people to live independent, fulfilling lives within a flexible
integrated community, responding as individual circumstances or care needs change over
time.

3.12

A site-wide masterplan has been developed based upon an understanding of the opportunities
offered by the Site’s size and location, underpinned by existing and emerging policies and plans. The
proposed scheme comprises a mix of employment accommodation (B1 office and cultural/creative
industries); build to rent homes (C3) with associated amenity provision; a care community (C2) with
specialist health and amenity focused facilities; local retail floorspace (A1, A3 and A4); community
facilities including a health and wellbeing centre and a nursery (D1), and; integrated public realm and
open space.

3.13

Although Moda doesn’t control land outside of the Site, the masterplan makes provision for the future
development of land to the east and enables future links and connections to other sites – a direct
response to the emerging Neighbourhood Plan, and the aspirations of the community and City
Council.
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REPRESENTATIONS TO THE CITY PLAN PART TWO

4.1

Moda Living welcomes the opportunity to comment on the Brighton and Hove Draft City Plan Part
Two. Albeit only in early draft, the document provides a clear sign of the intended ‘direction of travel’
of a further suite of policies guiding future development in the City, and there is much to support and
welcome.

4.2

Moda intends to play an active role in the ongoing plan-making process, and the following comments
are intended to provide a clear response and a range of suggestions or ideas, which it is hoped will
help shape and inform that process.

4.3

The consultation document (‘the Draft Plan’) was published in advance of the adoption of the revised
NPPF in July 2018. Whilst BHCC clearly attempted to positively respond to the draft NPPF of March
2018, and sought to pre-empt the final version, the Council will presumably now revisit the document
to ensure that it is consistent with revised national planning policy. A number of our comments below
refer to the updated NPPF, which may assist in that regard.

4.4

The comments below focus on a handful of emerging policies which are of direct relevance to Moda’s
ongoing involvement and interest in the Sackville Road Trading Estate and Coal Yard, where they
are working proactively with BHCC and the Neighbourhood Forum to bring forward a planning
application for, and subsequent delivery and operation of, a comprehensive mixed-use regeneration
of the Site. There are very strong and clear synergies between the direction of emerging planning
policies and the development proposals for the Site. Reference to this is made in the context of
Policy SSA4, but several other draft policies also align well with the approach being proposed for the
Site.

4.5

In this context, in addition to policies of particular interest – see below regarding DM6 and SSA4 –
there are a number of policies which Moda is keen to support in principle at this stage in the planmaking process which includes the following:
x

DM1 Housing Quality, Choice and Mix – the emphasis on the need for a diverse range of
housing types and sizes is welcome, and is consistent with national policy emphasis on
boosting the delivery of housing to meet a range of housing needs. The explicit reference
to the role of ‘build for rent’ housing is supported.

x

DM4 Housing and Accommodation for Older Persons – The delivery of a sufficient supply
and range of accommodation to meet the needs of older people is supported.

x

DM11 New Business Floorspace – The requirement to deliver a range of unit size and
types, incorporating flexibility to meet a range of business needs, is appropriate in the
context of Brighton and Hove, and is supported.
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x

DM18 High Quality Design and Places – the emerging policy seeks to provide general
design guidance, but we note also includes some very detailed references and comments
in the supporting text. However, the overall thrust of the policy and text is supported as a
starting point for the City Plan Part Two.

x

DM19 Maximising Development Potential – the emphasis on the importance of maximising
and ‘making effective use’ of development land, advocating a design-led approach to
density, is welcomed and supported.

Policy SSA4 - Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard
4.6

The land included within the allocation identified by Policy SSA4 is the subject of emerging
development proposals by our client, who is committed to the delivery and long-term operation of a
sustainable mixed-use development in partnership with Mayfield Villages (the Audley Group). The
Site has been subject to an extensive masterplanning process underpinned by a number of technical
assessments to establish the appropriate mix and quantum of uses to come forward as part of a
planning application.

This work along with ongoing discussions with the Council and other

stakeholders has confirmed that the Site is highly deliverable and has capacity to make a substantial
contribution to Brighton & Hove’s identified development needs.

4.7

Moda strongly supports the proposed allocation of the Site for comprehensive mixed-use
development, as detailed in Policy SSA4. The provision of a significant number of new residential
dwellings on the Site will not only assist in meeting BHCC’s significant housing needs, but will also
help to create a new healthy sustainable community, supporting the wider strategic plans around
Hove Station. The allocation presents a significant opportunity to diversify the employment mix
compared to existing uses on the Site, catering to a blend of employment needs and supporting
creative industries and start-ups.

4.8

Given the anticipated timescales for preparing and adopting the City Plan Part Two, a planning
application will ultimately be vehicle through which development proposals for the Site come forward
in the short-term. Moda fully recognises and appreciates the importance of the Site to the Council in
realising its vision for the regeneration of the area and, to this end, is working closely with officers to
ensure the site-wide masterplan is evolving in line with the objectives of Policy DA6 and the sitespecific requirements of the emerging site allocation. Furthermore, Moda is working in collaboration
with the HSNF to assist in the implementation of the emerging Neighbourhood Plan by bringing
forward a site-wide masterplan that adopts the vision and principles of the Hove Station Quarter
Concept Masterplan, ensuring a policy-compliant scheme that will facilitate early delivery of a vital
part of the Hove Station Masterplan area. The masterplan has been refined such that is ‘futureproofed’ to facilitate the future re-development of the wider Masterplan area (Policy DA6), through
integration of features proposed to enable and encourage future integration and connectivity,
creating opportunities for wider place-making.
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4.9

Moda has a long-term interest in the Site and wider community, acting as the principal operator,
responsible for the day to day running of their development. Further, the Audley Group will act as a
long-term partner operating the Mayfield Village component of the proposals, which will form a fully
integrated element of the site-wide masterplan. Importantly this will not only secure delivery of the
scheme, but will also ensure a high-quality approach to design and long-term maintenance over the
plan period.

Sustainable Benefits
4.10

The mixed-use redevelopment of the Site, as proposed in Policy SSA4, will create significant
sustainable benefits. As stated in Paragraph 8 of the NPPF (2018), there are three overarching
objectives of sustainable development:

4.11

x

Economic Objectives;

x

Social Objectives; and

x

Environmental Objectives.

The proposed scheme for the Site will provide new purpose-built office and cultural and creative
industry floorspace along with ancillary retail space for new business to operate from, supporting
existing and future residents and the local economy. The approach taken by Moda fosters innovation
and improved productivity, while providing modern work space and infrastructure to support
economic growth. The proposed non-residential uses will help create a more commercially
successful and economically resilient City, with a diverse mix of uses to maintain its vitality and
viability. This will support the local economy through the generation of greater spending and tax
revenue, the provision of enhanced employment opportunities and the direct and indirect investment
generated by the enhanced development. The regeneration of the Site will create significant inward
investment in the area through making efficient use of underutilised industrial land.

4.12

The proposed B1 accommodation comprising ‘Moda Works’ (a pre-let to Moda), live / work units
targeted at creative industries sector as well as consolidated office floorspace will diversify the
existing employment offer in the area. This provision provides the opportunity to create approximately
295 B1 full-time equivalent jobs (gross), which compares very favourably with the 46 jobs within the
businesses that are currently on site, in addition to the very small number of jobs which have been
traditionally associated with the Coal Yard.

4.13

Notwithstanding, Moda views the redevelopment of the Site as a significant employment opportunity,
and the proposed mix of employment floorspace will offer a far greater diversity and mix of
employment opportunities that reflects the balanced, inter-generational community created through
the proposals for the Site – this caters to a blend of employment opportunities rather than a focus on
a single use class (B1), as currently proposed in Policy SSA4. This includes jobs associated with
Moda’s on-site operation, specialist jobs created by Mayfield plus the variety of full-time equivalent
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jobs associated with the proposed retail, nursery, nursery, as well as jobs associated with the from
the construction phase of the development. This blend of employment and commercial
accommodation has the potential to generate approximately 450 gross full-time employment
opportunities which far exceeds the current potential of the Site.

4.14

Furthermore, the new residential dwellings proposed will increase the economically active population
resident within Hove and generate greater expenditure in the local area and across the BHCC area
more widely. The proposals for the Site have the potential to have a catalytic effect for the
surrounding area.

4.15

The development will improve the built environment within the area, delivering residential
development in a sustainable location whilst meeting the community’s needs for housing, convenient
retail opportunities and community facilities. Redevelopment will create a new sense of place for
local people, providing a network of open spaces and pedestrian connectivity including future
linkages to Hove Station. High quality public realm will be integrated throughout the Site, encouraging
greater interaction between existing and future residents and visitors.

4.16

The proposed scheme will deliver a mix of new homes across tenures, including in excess of 500
build to rent homes, affordable homes and approximately 250 care homes with flexible care
packages to suit individual and variable resident needs. As mentioned in further detail below with
regards to draft Policy DM4, accommodation for older people should be encouraged on strategic
redevelopment sites such as the Sackville Trading Estate and Coal Yard. This encourages the
creation of mixed, balanced, inclusive and sustainable communities, as supported by draft Policy
DM1. Diversifying the provision of residential accommodation within the locality will ensure new
communities are sustainable.

4.17

The delivery of the Site will therefore make a substantial contribution towards meeting the identified
housing needs of Hove and the wider City, maximising the use of underutilised brownfield land and
enabling both the Council and the Neighbourhood Forum’s regeneration aspirations for the area.
This will also service to address the negative impacts of undersupply such as increasing
unaffordability and market instability, thereby increasing access to housing within the City.

4.18

A comprehensive approach to design, including infrastructure and landscape, has been adopted
through the masterplanning process. This process has been informed by, and has responded to,
environmental and physical constraints and opportunities to ensure redevelopment of the site
enhances the natural and built environment. The total quantum of development to be delivered on
the Site will be subject to sensitivity testing and demonstrated through a comprehensive planning
application. This will demonstrate how the masterplan and scheme design positively addresses the
topography of the Site and integrates design solutions to flooding and drainage, biodiversity, daylight
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and sunlight, noise, air quality and microclimate, whilst also protecting the amenity of existing and
future residents.

4.19

This Site is located in a highly accessible and sustainable location, which reduces the reliance on
vehicle movements associated with redevelopment of the Site, and promotes a healthy and
sustainable community whereby local services are within walking distance and cycling is actively
encouraged through the integration of designated storage areas. The existing sustainability
credentials of the Site and the wider area will improve in line with the policies of the City Plan and
the Local Neighbourhood Plan.

Employment Provision
4.20

The Moda proposals for the Site are predicated on delivering high-quality B1 employment space and
C3 residential development, making effective use of the land to bring forward a truly mixed-use
offering. The employment element of the scheme will be fully integrated into the site-wide masterplan,
improving and diversifying the quality of the employment facilities across the Site. This approach is
founded on the creation of innovation and improved productivity, with work spaces designed for
modern office needs. The provision of Moda works, flexible creative industry facilities and live/ work
units will diversify employment on site. This approach will also lead to a net increase in jobs which
will have significant socio-economic benefits to the area.

4.21

The current draft allocation identifies a requirement for the development of 6,000sqm of B1
employment floorspace as part of any redevelopment of the Site. There is no clear justification for
this uplift in the supporting evidence base, with the City Plan Part One seeking provision of 5,000sqm
of employment floorspace across the DA6 area as a whole (of which this site is just a part). The
supporting text within paragraph 3.26 sets out that the 6,000sqm requirement makes an allowance
for the current level on the Trading Estate to be increased by a minimum of 20%. It is considered
that the Council has weighted this requirement too heavily in favour of ‘like for like’ re-provision in
terms of quantum of floorspace, rather than adopting a more flexible and qualitative approach to
diversification of employment uses and their socio-economic benefits.

4.22

The Site is currently underutilised with low occupancy rates, suggesting that a 20% increase in
replacement floorspace for the Trading Estate would be inappropriate and un-sound. It goes well
beyond the requirements of adopted City Council Policy DA6 and this has not been justified. Moda’s
proposed approach, as set out above, would significantly enhance the diversity and quality of
employment facilities on offer which will, in turn, create more jobs on site. The provision of a
consolidated office development coupled with Moda Works, live / work units, Moda Works and a mix
of other employment-generating uses will future proof employment within this area of the City. We
would therefore encourage the Council to lower the employment floorspace requirement with regards
to minimum floorspace provision, and instead acknowledge that a fully integrated mixed-use scheme
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incorporating a range of employment-generating uses would have substantial socio-economic
benefits.

Policy DM6 - Build to Rent Housing
4.23

Recognition in the draft Plan of the importance of delivering a diverse range of new housing, including
explicit references to purpose built private rented housing, is welcome, and supported. As referred
to in the draft Plan, build to rent is a growing sector, and Government has been consulting on how to
best encourage and enable an increased supply of new purpose built private rented housing.

4.24

The NPPF now provides clear and explicit policy on this, and refers to the importance of reflecting
and meeting the housing needs of different groups and communities, including “people who rent their
homes” (NPPF 2018, para 61). Moda supports that both draft policies DM6 and DM1 refer to the
delivery of homes to rent, and that the draft Plan is proposing to encourage this sector of the housing
market. Indeed, in revisiting the Plan in light of the new NPPF, the wording of Policy DM6 might be
made more explicitly positive and encouraging to better reflect the tone and content of national policy.

4.25

Moda consider that criterion b) of draft policy DM6 requires further thought and clarity. This refers to
resisting an “over-concentration of build to rent within sites designated as Strategic Allocations in the
City Plan”. In the draft supporting text (paragraph 2.42) there is a cross-reference to Policy CP19 of
the City Plan Part One and the need for a mix of housing. While the importance of the local planning
framework delivering a mix of housing at the City-wide level is understood, this reference to potential
‘over-concentration’ at a strategic site level is unclear. Unless there is a clearer definition and
justification to underpin an understanding of what might constitute an over-concentration Moda’s
view is that this should be removed from the emerging Policy. If this component of DM6 is to be
retained, a clear evidence base and explanation of how it will be measured and determined should
be provided. It is unclear how this might be implemented in a predictable and consistent way, making
this an unsound and ineffective component of policy.

4.26

In practice, BTR housing represents a long-term investment by developers and/or operators. There
are a range of different operational or management models for BTR development, but there are clear
efficiencies and advantages to some degree of scale. This can enable the provision of amenity rich,
high-quality developments which not only provide an attractive, safe, and stimulating living
environment for its tenants, but also deliver high-quality new places and communities which add
value and bring activity and new facilities for the wider surrounding communities. Such an approach
is central to Moda’s business model. If interpreted in an inappropriate way, concerns about ‘overconcentration’ could easily reduce the potential for the BTR sector to deliver such high-quality
developments and regeneration outcomes, or worse very quickly undermine the viability and
deliverability of BTR schemes altogether by imposing an arbitrary and unjustified limit on the amount
of development on one site or in one neighbourhood.

This would be contrary to the NPPF.
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Therefore, we strongly encourage BHCC to revisit this with a view to removing the reference to ‘overconcentration’.

4.27

The scale and quantity of BTR on a specific site is, as for standard private housing development,
commercially driven, based on an understanding of the market characteristics and demand for the
housing product being proposed. When BTR providers decide to invest in a site or neighbourhood
this represents a long-term investment, and relies on being able to quickly develop housing and
attract new tenants. For Moda, the success of BTR relies on providing high-quality and attractive
housing in attractive, often aspirational, mixed communities. There is nothing to be gained for BTR
providers like Moda delivering an ‘over-concentration’ of new private rented accommodation – such
an approach might imply the likelihood of vacant properties which would not be in our interest, or the
interest of the wider community.

4.28

In amending the emerging policy, a more positive and appropriate emphasis for criterion b) would be
reference to the importance of viewing BTR proposals in the context of wider housing and
regeneration objectives, and against the need to deliver a diverse range of housing types and
products which meets the needs of a range of groups within the City. The draft Plan might also refer
to the importance of monitoring the delivery of new private rented homes to ensure that BHCC is
able to understand the relative level of new build rented homes over the plan-period.

4.29

Housing affordability is a wide-ranging issue (also referred to in Policy DM1 and adopted Part 1 City
Plan policies), and Policy DM6 rightly refers to the role private rented accommodation can make in
the delivery of ‘affordable rent’ housing as part of a diverse and balanced housing market.
We note (at paragraph 2.49) a reference to the Council’s intention to commission further evidence
regarding build to rent provision (deliverability and viability). More details would be useful, as would
information about any opportunities for Moda and others to engage in helping provide a market
context for this evidence base.

Other Policies
Policy DM1 - Housing Quality, Choice and Mix
4.30

Moda is supportive of the policy aspirations of DM1 in delivering a wide choice of quality homes
within the City. The proposed redevelopment of the Site will make a positive contribution to the
creation of a new mixed, balanced, inclusive and sustainable community within the heart of the Hove
Station regeneration area.

4.31

Moda’s built-to-rent proposals for the Site will help support a range of tenures within Hove, reflecting
BHCC’s recognised need for rented accommodation. Moda supports the proposed policy wording
which requires proposals for new residential development to make provision for a range and mix of
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housing / accommodation types subject to the character, location and context of the site, referencing
build to rent as a specific example which is supported by national policy. Moda encourages the
Council to continue to support the provision of build to rent in the City in line with national planning
policy, which makes clear that local authorities should plan positively to boost the supply of housing
to rent by providing more choice of good quality rented accommodation and secure longer-term
tenancies. Further commentary is provided below under Policy DM6 ‘Build to Rent Housing’.
Policy DM4 – Housing and Accommodation for Older Persons
4.32

Moda welcomes draft Policy DM4, which seeks to ensure there is a sufficient supply and range of
suitable residential accommodation for older people. Meeting extra care housing needs will be a key
objective over the development plan period, and we draw the Council’s attention to a recent study
into projected health needs of elderly people in England for 2015-2035 published by Lancet Public
Health journal1. It found that the number of people aged 65+ needing round-the-clock care is
estimated to rise by a third and the number of over-85s requiring help with daily tasks will almost
double to 446,000 by 2035.

4.33

A Headline Need Assessment for older people’s housing has been undertaken by the Audley Group,
Moda’s development partner, to inform the emerging proposals for the Site. It found that the
estimated need (2019) in the administrative area of Brighton and Hove City Council to be 732 private
extra care units (equating to 4% of the 18,300 people aged 75+). This has been informed by the
Housing Learning and Improvement Network (LIN) toolkit. The assessment also finds a shortfall of
665 private extra care units within the Council’s administrative boundary.

4.34

Given the growing identified need for this type of housing, draft Policy DM4 should encourage
housing and accommodation of older people to be delivered on the identified Strategic Site
Allocations. These areas are identified for major new development over the plan period in order to
meet the Council’s development requirements. As such, extra care accommodation should be
particularly promoted in these areas to ensure new communities are mixed, inclusive and
sustainable, and that new development meets a range of residential needs. This would be further
supported by draft Policy DM1, which seeks a wide choice of high-quality homes, with the supporting
justification at paragraph 2.2 specifically referencing housing needs of older people.

4.35

The supporting text for draft Policy DM4 mentions a requirement for the accommodation to be
“marketed and made available for sale, rent or as appropriate within a period of at least 6 months
before it is marketed more widely” (paragraph 2.30). Whilst this is not referenced in the policy text
itself, Moda requests the Council provides clarity on how this would work in practise to ensure the
policy is not excessively restrictive or unduly burdensome on developers. This would ensure the

1

Modelling the Growing Need for Social Care in Older People (2018) / https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-45354846
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policy is ‘sound’ with regards to the NPPF (2018), which states plans should “contain policies that
are clearly written and unambiguous, so it is evident how a decision maker should react to
development proposals” (Paragraph 16c).
Policy DM11 – New Business Floorspace
4.36

Policy DM11 sets out the Council’s approach to development proposals involving the provision of
new B1a, b, and c Use Class business floorspace, stating that new proposals should provide welldesigned buildings and layouts suitable for incorporating a range of units and types that are flexible.
The proposed Moda scheme for the Site will diversify the employment mix through provision of a
variety of B1 facilities including conventional office space, Moda works and live / work units targeted
at local creative and start-up businesses.

4.37

The policy makes specific reference to proposals involving the redevelopment of existing older poor
quality and low density industrial and warehousing premises. It outlines that such proposals are
required to make efficient use of the site / premises to provide higher density and flexibility in their
design. The proposed masterplan for the Site proposes a mix of employment floorspace of a highquality design that responds positively to the changing economic conditions of the City and which
will support economic growth and diversification, in line with the supporting text in paragraph 2.89.
Policy DM18 – High Quality Design and Places

4.38

Moda is supportive of the policy aspirations of DM18 in ensuring that new proposals demonstrate
high standards of design and make a positive contribution to a sense of place and the visual quality
of the environment.

4.39

The Moda proposals for the Site have adopted an approach to place-making and sustainable
development which reflects the intention of this policy. Moda acknowledges that the supporting text
which informs the criteria set out within the policy wording acts as useful guidance. However, it is in
parts too prescriptive and arguably development management policy supporting text should be more
focused, setting out specifically what is required. There is scope for the Council to amend this wording
to provide further support for what is expected as part of a well-rounded, sound development
management policy.

4.40

We note the reference to “detailed area- and site-specific design principles will be identified via the
Urban Design Framework ” and would appreciate further clarity on what this refers to, and its
relationship with the City Plan Part two.

Policy DM19 Maximising Development Potential
4.41

Moda strongly welcomes this policy, which reflects much of the new NPPF’s emphasis on the
importance of maximising and ‘making effective use’ of development land. The draft policy and
supporting text acknowledges the constrained nature of Brighton and Hove, and the particular
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importance in this context of maximising the potential of available brownfield sites. There is clear
synergy between this emerging emphasis in local policy and the emphasis of the NPPF on the
“substantial weight” to be given to the re-use of suitable brownfield land for the delivery of new homes
and other development (see NPPF paragraph 118).

4.42

The draft Plan text advocates a design-led approach to density, responding to the development
needs of particular groups (paragraph 2.154), but balancing this with the need to prevent overcrowding and negative impacts on amenity. Recognition and encouragement of the potential to
deliver high-density developments in the City is appropriate, and is supported by Moda.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1

This document sets out representations on the Draft City Plan Part Two on behalf of our client, Moda
Living Limited. Our client controls the land identified within the enclosed Site Location Plan, which
comprises the vast majority of the land identified within the draft allocation set out in Policy SSA4,
and is committed to the delivery and long-term operation of the Site, in partnership with Mayfield
Villages (the Audley Group), for residential and employment-led mixed-use development in the early
years of the plan following its adoption. This Site therefore has the potential to make a valuable
contribution towards the City’s identified development needs, as well as providing additional
sustainable benefits.

5.2

Our client welcomes and supports the Site’s allocation for comprehensive redevelopment within the
City Plan Part Two, and welcomes the opportunity to continue to work constructively and
collaboratively with the Council to shape the emerging proposals for the Site. Moda considers that a
robust planning application for the Site is the appropriate mechanism for defining a comprehensive
site-wide development strategy in line with the overarching objectives of Policy DA6 and the
proposed draft site allocation (Policy SSA4).

5.3

Our client is broadly supportive of the Council’s proposed overall development management
approach for the City, although as detailed above there are certain aspects which we would
encourage the Council to consider further in order to ensure all the proposed policies are fully robust
and sound, having regard to the tests set out within paragraph 35 of the NPPF (2018).

5.4

We trust the Council will take the above comments into account in the production of the draft plan,
and we welcome the opportunity to work collaboratively with the Council as matters progress. Please
do not hesitate to contact Iceni Projects should you wish to discuss matters raised in this document
further.
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A1. SITE LOCATION PLAN
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

13 September 2018 14:08
PlanningPolicy
RE: Draft City Plan-part 2 Patcham sites - Objection

Iamwritingtoraiseanobjectiontothedraftcityplan–2(PatchamWard)
IacknowledgethatthereisaneedtocreatemorehousingwithinthecityofBrightonandHove.However,Iamdeeply
concernedattheinclusionofthefiveprivatedetachedhouses,46Ͳ54OldLondonRoad,Patcham,BN18XQ,intheplan
foradevelopmentof30housesorflats.OverwhelmingobjectionstopreviousattemptsbyMcCarthyandStoneto
acquireanddevelopthelandbylocalresidents,councillors,andmembersofParliamenthaveallbeenrejectedbythe
counciland/ortheplanninginspectoratappeal.Itisthereforeofgreatconcerntohearthatthecouncilhasincluded
thissiteinitstableofproposeddevelopments.
Thedensityofhousingcurrentlyputforwardintheplanwillspoilthevillageatmosphereandmateriallyimpactonthe
characterofPatchamVillage.Tohavesomanymaturetreesfelledandmaturegardensdestroyedwilldisturbthe
multitudeofwildlifehabitatsinthearea.TorecommendreplacingthesewithahighͲdensitydevelopmentwithinthis
beautifulvillageisverydisturbing.OldLondonRoadisalreadyaverybusyroad,withnopavementontheEasternside.
Thirtypropertieswithasmany,ifnotmore,vehicleswillimpactgreatlyoncongestionandairqualityinthearea.
Thedrainage/sewagesystemhasbeenaconstantconcernforPatchamresidentsandfloodrisktotheareaishigh.
PatchamVillageareahasfloodedonmanyoccasionsinthepast,withsewageoverflowingintotheroadin2000Ͳ2001
andfloodinginbasementssincethenin2014.Withclimatechangesthisislikelytooccurmorefrequentlyinthefuture.
Howthereforecanahighdensitydevelopmentsuchasthisbejustified?Iunderstandthatthesummaryofthe
Inspector’sconclusionsonthepreviousMcCarthyandStoneschemestatedthat“Thesitehaspreviouslysufferedfrom
surfacewaterfloodingandisidentifiedashavinglowͲmediumriskofsurfacewaterflooding,”fromtheimagesbelow
however,thisisshownnottobethecase.Infactanexpertintheareaoffloodrisktoldresidentsatapublicmeetingin
May2016thatthedrainagesystemjustcannotcopeandthatthemainsewerrunningdowntheLondonRoaddoesnot
havethecapacitytotaketherainwateratpresentwhenweatherconditionsarebad.Ifthisisthecasealready,howwill
itcopewithsuchanincreaseinwaterusage,andwhowillbeliableshouldsuchadevelopmentgoahead?
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MyobjectiontotheothertwositesinPatchamarethattheseproposeddevelopmentsareontheurbanfringe,withno
detailrelatingtoaccess,density,orcharacter.Thiswillcreatefurtherinfrastructureproblems,withincreasedtraffic,
congestion,adverseimpactuponschools,GPsurgeriesaswellasthealreadymentionedproblemsofdrainageand
sewersystems.TheseurbanfringesitesarelocationsthatlocalBrightonandHoveresidentsuseveryfrequentlyfor
walkingandotherleisureactivities,somethingIknowthatthecounciliscommittedtoandsupports.
Asanexample;ValeAvenueintherushhourishighlycongestedwithtrafficbackingupfromtheA23roundabout.This
causescarstouseChurchHillasanalternative,inordertodriveintothecityandavoidqueueingcausingrealconcernto
residentsbecauseofthespeedatwhichtheydrive.
Theverydetailed2015PatchamConservationAreaAppraisalshowsjusthowimportantthevillageatmosphereisin
Patchamandsuchadevelopmentwoulddrasticallyalterthis.https://www.brightonͲhove.gov.uk/sites/brightonͲ
hove.gov.uk/files/Conservation_Area_Patcham_Dec_2015.pdf
IampassionateabouttheuseofbrownfieldsitesanddeplorethefactthatAnstonHouseisstillsuchablotonthe
landscapeofourcity.InJanuary2018thecouncilreleaseddetailsofhavingidentifiedapproximately180brownfield
siteswhich,ifallweretobedeveloped,couldprovideover8000homes.”Accordingtothecouncilthiscouldprovide
“Eightysevenpercentofthecity’sfuturehousing”.
Pleasedon’tlookforwhatappearstobeaneasieralternativewhensuchsitescouldandshouldbedeveloped.Iurge
thecounciltoconsidertheuseofsuchsites.
Yourssincerely
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